ETA Restaurant + Bar will be participating for the first time in Chicago Restaurant Week,
produced by Choose Chicago. The two-week culinary celebration features special prix-fixe menus.
Enjoy a special prix-fixe menu for lunch ($22++) or dinner ($33++).
Click here to view our Restaurant Week Lunch Menu.
Click here to view our Restaurant Week Dinner Menu.

Forget the diamonds this year, ETA Restaurant + Bar is celebrating the 4 C’s of Valentine’s Day
(hint: Cupid isn’t one of them!): [fried] Chicken, Champagne, Cake, and Comfort. Whether toasting
with friends for an anti-Valentine’s Day or enjoying some seriously good eats with your partner,
ETA’s 4 C’s of Valentine’s Day menu won’t disappoint.
enjoy a bucket of Hot Sauce Fried Chicken – whole bird (8 pieces) served with buttermilk biscuits
and house-made jam ($39), Champagne – split of j.p. chenet, brut rose ($15), and Chocolate Stout
Cake - nutella ganache, chocolate pretzels, cherries ($9) in the comfort of being surrounded by
your favorite people.
Reservations to celebrate the 4 C’s of Valentine’s Day can be made online or by calling
312.840.6605.
Click here to view our 4 C’s of Valentine’s Day Menu or for more information about
ETA Restaurant + Bar, visit www.etarestaurantandbar.com.

Hop on the Loews Zephyr to Fist City and get A Little Crazy with a Galaxy-Hero
while you get your Jamo-nilla on.
!
Join us on March 15 for an evening of elevated bites and brews at ETA Restaurant + Bar.
Restaurant Chef Matt Lange is at it again, creating a five-course tasting menu inspired by some of
Revolution’s fan favorite brews in addition to Zephyr, Loews Chicago Hotel’s exclusive
Revolution Brewing beer. Each course will be paired with a different Revolution Brewing beer.
Revolution Brewing's very own Marty Scott, Brewery Quality & Innovation Lead, will be in
attendance to chat tasting notes for each beer and to hang out with all of you fine folks.
Tickets are $55 per person and available for purchase on Eventbrite here. Or by searching
March Uprising: Revolution @ ETA on Eventbrite. Join the uprising at #ETAChicago
Click here to learn more & purchase tickets
Click here to view menu

ETA Restaurant + Bar invites Chicagoans to warm up every time it snows in Chicago. Stay toasty
with $1 off Local Stops and Exotic Locations cocktails for every inch of snow predicted in the
forecast. Discount is provided for the maximum number of inches forecasted that day. The Snow
Days discount is based on the forecast provided by www.weather.com for zip code 60611 for that
day. Discount is valid for up to 10 inches of snow predicted or $10 off each cocktail.

